UNIVERSAL GLOVE DISPENSER
for examination gloves
addressing the users’ needs

NEW PRODUCT
IN OUR OFFER

vertical mounting option

TYPES OF DISPENSERS:
- SINGLE
- DOUBLE
- TRIPLE
- QUADRUPLE

improving organization at the workplace
adjusted to the users’ individual needs
reducing the contamination risk of the packaging surface
advantages of the dispensers:

HYGIENE
- reduces the contamination risk of the packaging surface (no need to touch)
- coated with antibacterial paint to reduce the bacteria (Escherichia coli, MRSA) multiplication on the dispenser

CUSTOMIZED TO INDIVIDUAL CUSTOMER NEEDS
- wall mounting on a flat surface vertically or horizontally (equipped with a mounting kit)
- vertically or horizontally mounted on a medical trolley, patient’s bed or anaesthetic column (assembly kit on request)

UNIVERSALITY
- vertical or horizontal assembly
- fit to almost every glove box available on the medical market

BETTER ORGANIZATION OF THE WORKPLACE
- space saving
- improvement of putting on gloves procedure

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ref.</th>
<th>type of dispenser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UR1-100/ UR1-100A</td>
<td>single for a’100 packaging, coated with standard / antibacterial paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UR2-100/ UR2-100A</td>
<td>double for a’100 packaging, coated with standard / antibacterial paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UR3-100/ UR3-100A</td>
<td>triple for a’100 packaging coated with standard / antibacterial paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UR4-100/ UR4-100A</td>
<td>quadruple for a’100 packaging, coated with standard / antibacterial paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UR1-200/ UR1-200A</td>
<td>single for a’200 packaging, coated with standard / antibacterial paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UR2-200/ UR2-200A</td>
<td>double for a’200 packaging, coated with standard / antibacterial paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UR3-200/ UR3-200A</td>
<td>triple for a’200 packaging coated with standard / antibacterial paint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>